This paper focuses on one aspect of occupational dioxin exposure that is novel and unexpected. Exposures in excess of the German threshold limit value of 50 pg international toxicity equivalent (I-TEQ)/m3 are very frequent, unpredictable, and sometimes very high-up to 6612 pg l-TEQ/m3-during thermal oxygen cutting at scrap metal and demolition sites. The same procedure involving virgin steel in steel trade and mass production of steel objects gave no such evidence, even though no final conclusions can be drawn because of the low number of samples analyzed. Low dioxin exposures during inert gas electric arc welding confirm previous literature findings, whereas soldering and thermal oxygen cutting in the presence of polyvinyl chloride give rise to concern. The consequences of occupational dioxin exposure were studied by analysis of the dioxin-blood concentration, the body burden, of men performing thermal oxygen cutting at scrap metal reclamation and demolition sites, in steel trade and producing plants as well as for industrial welders and white-collar workers. The results concerning body burdens are in excellent agreement with the dioxin exposure as characterized by dioxin air concentration in the workplace. The significant positive correlation between duration and frequency of performing thermal oxygen cutting at metal reclamation and demolition sites expressed in job-years and dioxin body burden speaks for the occupational origin of the observed overload after long times. The results reported here lead to consequences for occupational health, which are discussed and require immediate attention. -Environ Health Perspect 106(Suppl 2):715-722 (1998). http.//ehpnet1.niehs.
Introduction
Considering the extent of exposure and the Therefore, it might be appropriate to number of papers dedicated to the impact of consider occupational health aspects of dioxins, it is impressive to note how much dioxins also in a journal dedicated to envithe environmental aspect outnumbers the ronmental health. In doing so, we will conoccupational point of view, even though the centrate on one specific topic with very latter has added important knowledge about recent and rather unexpected findings as a the adverse effects on human health (1) (2) (3) (4) . result of our investigations.
wiesbaden.netsurf. de Abbreviations used: See "Appendix."
In Germany 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzop-dioxin (2, 3, 7, was classified in 1986 as a chemical known to induce cancer in animals (group IIIA2) (5) and in 1993 a legally executable threshold limit value at the workplace (TRK-Wert) of 50 pg/m3 international toxicity equivalent (I-TEQ) was established (6) ; at the same time the toxic potency of other members of the polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxin/polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDD/PCDF) family were taken into account by I-TEQ factors (7) . The TRK-Wert is time weighed averaged over an 8-hr shift with a shortterm exposure limit (STEL) 4 times higher for 15-min periods. Such short-term periods must not occur more often than 4 times per shift. Consequently, the TRK-Wert of 50 pg/m3 I-TEQ must also be met when the integration time of the measurement is 1 hr or longer. With this legal basis given, the occupational health authorities in Hessen felt compelled to check existing dioxin exposures by investigating all hazardous waste incineration (HWI) plants in the federal state of Hessen during routine operation (8, 9) in 1993. In contrast to our expectations, the exposure levels observed were low: always less than 8% of the TRK-Wert, which therefore can be lowered for such workplaces. For one employee, who was engaged in metal-repair work during the annual revisions of the plant, elevated PCDF blood values were observed. We therefore investigated the occupational exposure to dioxins during the annual revisions of HWI plants as well as thermal oxygen cutting at metal reclamation and demolition sites (10, 11) .
The reason to investigate dioxin exposures at the workplaces where metals are welded, soldered, or thermally oxygen cut was the expectation that in all cases where traces of chlororganics such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) in old paint, oil, or the like are involved, the three criteria for dioxin formation are fulfilled: chlorinated compounds, elevated temperatures in the appropriate range, and heavy metal catalysis. To our knowledge we were the first to follow this line of evidence by checking the up-to-then unsuspected thermal oxygen cutting workplaces. In this paper we extend our previous findings (10, 11) From these results it is obvious that thermal oxygen cutting outside of incinerators is also a highly relevant activity with respect to occupational dioxin exposure. At metal reclamation sites as well as at demolition sites, such exposures are very frequent, sometimes very high, and in no way pre- The validity of this conclusion strongly depends on how well our results represent the work shift of a person performing thermal cutting of metals, especially with respect to the percentage of the shift covered. As can be seen from the last column in Table 1 , the duration of personal sampling is, with one exception, always longer than 1.2 hr. This exception, determination la, represents the attempt to trace the source of dioxin exposure during thermal cutting by operating the person-carried pump only when cables attached to the scrap metal were burned, while determination lb averages over the whole shift of this same person. The results show that burning cables is not an important contributor to dioxin exposure during thermal oxygen cutting, as exposure during this activity is lower than the exposure averaged over the whole shift (ib). Calculating the median of the duration of our exposure assessments at HWI plants, scrap metal plants, and demolition plants yields the value of 4.1 hr (n= 27), that is more than half the 8-hr shift. In addition, all determinationswith the exception of la, which served other purposes-meet the criterion to represent the TRK-Wert, as they all lasted longer than 1 hr (see "Introduction" and "Appendix"), which even holds true for the 5th percentile (1.4 hr), while the 95th percentile (6.3 hr) is in excess to 75% of the 8-hr work shift.
Thermal oxygen cutting is also frequendy performed in steel trading places (cutting to size) and in industrial plants (mass production of customer designed objects from thick steel plates). As can be seen in Table 1 , none of the six personrelated air samplers from three plants indicate dioxin concentrations in excess to 1.5 pg/m3 I-TEQ. These low concentrations also correlate with typically very low PCDF/PCDD ratios and give rise to the hope that in these settings excessive exposure to dioxins may not occur, even though the number ofsamples and ofplants is at present too low to exculpate these workplaces already now.
The high dioxin exposures at thermal oxygen cutting sites prompted us also to look into workplaces where steel is welded, even though Linde et al. (12) reported low exposures. As can be seen from Table 3 , electric welding within an HWI plant leads to exposures close to the TRK-Wert, whether it is done in the boiler or at the precleaned waste chute. This, however, we associate with the liberation of preformed dioxins and not as a consequence of the welding process itself. In accordance with Linde et al. (12) we find low dioxin exposures on inert gas electric arc welding when construction elements for a bridge were mass produced in an industrial workshop. Although it should be worthwhile to scan additional welding workplaces, we do not see a high priority for the surveillance of workplaces dealing with virgin steel. We should respond differently to the repair welding of Environmental Health Perspectives * Vol 106, Supplement 2 * April 1998 (20) , respectively 106-fold (21) higher than the ambient dioxin air concentrations assumed in these studies, exceeding the TRK-Wert frequently and drastically should increase the body burden of those affected. As seen in Figure 1 , the dioxin body burden of the German population at large in 1994 (n= 134, median body burden 17.3 I-TEQ pg/g blood fat) (19) does not differ from our local control group of male white-collar workers (n= 16 , median of body burden 18.5 I-TEQ pg/g blood fat), while men currently performing thermal oxygen cutting in production plants or steel trade are higher (n= 7, median 25.1 I-TEQ pg/g blood fat) and industrial welders still somewhat more increased (n= 9, median 29.9 I-TEQ pg/g bloodfat). At first sight 21 men currently performing thermal oxygen cutting at scrap metal and demolition sites appear not to differ from the latter two groups, since the median is 26.9 I-TEQ pg/g blood fat. This figure distorts the facts indeed, since 20% of the 21 men had less than 1 job-year, while all members of the other groups had job-years above 1. Using the cut-off criterion of equal to or larger than 1 job-year brings the number for men at scrap metal reclamation and demolition sites to 17 and the median of dioxin body burden to 44.4 I-TEQ pg/g blood fat (Figure 1) Figure 2 . Dioxin body burden as a function of job-years for white-collar workers, industrial welders, and thermal oxygen cutters in the steel trade and industrial workshops.
extent of exposure. This is expressed best in terms ofjob-years, which is the time in years spent in the profession multiplied by the fraction of time spent with performing the activity in question, that is: welding or thermal oxygen cutting, while for white collar workers this fraction is set to one. Plotting dioxin body burden for each of the four groups as a function of job-years should make any causal relationship between occupational exposure and dioxin body burden obvious and at the same time should control for artefacts, as for instance the confounding of age, using the white collar group as a reference without occupational exposure. As shown in Figure 2 , no dependence of dioxin body burden from job-years can be found for the white collar workers, the industrial welders or the thermal oxygen cutters working in steel trade or industrial workshops. The results shown in Figure 3 are very different; the figure shows the increase of dioxin body burden with the duration of thermal oxygen cutting at scrap metal and demolition sites (r= 0.79 atp< 0.001), correlating body burden and duration of dioxin exposure with high statistical significance. After very long times the body burden can rise to more than 10-fold of the typical body burden ofthe population at large. Job-years Figure 3 . (6, 7, 22) .
I-TEQ (international toxicity equivalents): calculated by multiplying the concentration of each PCDD/PCDF congener with its specific I-TEF (see above) and summing these numbers (6, 7, 22 TRK-Wert German (Technische Richt Konzentration): a threshold limit value at the workplace for cancer causing chemicals. In contrast to the MAK-Wert (German: Maximale Arbeitsplatz Konzentrationen) the TRK-Wert is defined by technical feasibility and not by scientific deduction of a limiting value which, if not surpassed, is assumed not to harm the health of humans at the workplace. As a consequence, TRK-Werte must be lowered whenever technically possible, thereby reducing the probability of causing cancer in people. The TRK-Wert is time-weight averaged over an 8-hr shift; short-term levels over a period of up to 15 min may surpass the TRK-Wert not more than 4-fold. The sum over such peak times must be less than 1 hr per shift with the consequence that determinations averaging over 1 hr and more must keep within the 50 pg/m3 I-TEQ limit or otherwise the TRK-Wert is surpassed. With respect to demolition sites, there is a legal peculiarity because these are excepted from the TRK-Wert application (6) . This exception requires legal clarification, but even now it does not in any way interfere with actions to be taken to protect thermal oxygen cutters at demolition sites from overt dioxin exposure as well as at any other workplace, which on the contrary is required immediately.
WICu-Rohr (German: warme [heat] insulated copper pluming): the insulating material is typically made from PVC.
